Welcome to the Fullerton Public Library Newsletter!

Stay in the loop with the latest happenings at the library! From engaging programming to special events and exciting announcements, don't miss out on the fun – opt-in now to receive all the information about the fun and enriching experiences we have in store for you!

Sign up here: https://fullertonlibrary.org/newsletter
Foundation Giving Day

Friday, November 17th, 11:00am - 5:00pm

The Fullerton Public Library Foundation is hosting its first Annual Giving Day - Foundation Friday. Your support on this day will enable the foundation to bring an array of community resources and programs to our library, connecting our city in ways that reach beyond the library walls. Visit our website at https://fullertonlibraryfoundation.com for more information, or stop by the library to make your donation and receive a recognition gift.

Yule Ball

Saturday, December 9th, from 11:30am to 3:00pm

Join us for a magical celebration! Families and people of all ages, you are invited to wonder at several enchanting crafts, captivating games, whimsical face painting, delectable treats, a charming photo booth, and much more! Come dressed in your favorite family-friendly magical attire and capture the moment at our photo booth!

Visit our website for more information. www.fullertonlibrary.org/yuleball

Winter Reading Club for Children, Adults, and Teens

Starting December 12 Winter Reading returns December 12th for kids, teens, and adults! All ages are invited to participate in the festivities by reading books and having the chance to win prizes! Visit www.fullertonlibrary.org/ this winter or visit the Library to find out more.
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